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THE ROBBER BRIDEGROOM 

THERE WAS once a miller who had a beautiful 
daughter, and when she was grown up he became 
anxious that she should be well married and taken 
care of; so he thought, "If a decent sort of man 
comes and asks her in marriage, I will give her to 
him." 

Soon after a suitor came forward who seemed very 
well-to-do, and as the miller knew nothing to his 
disadvantage, he promised him his daughter. But 
the girl did not seem to love him as a bride should 
love her bridegroom; she had no confidence in him; 

as often as she saw him or thought about him, she felt a chill at her heart. 

One day he said to her, "You are to be my bride, and yet you have never been 
to see me." The girl answered, "I do not know where your house is." Then he 
said, "My house is a long way in the wood." 

She began to make excuses, and said she could not find the way to it; but the 
bridegroom said, "You must come and pay me a visit next Sunday; I have 
already invited company, and I will strew ashes on the path through the wood, 
so that you will be sure to find it." 

When Sunday came, and the girl set out on her way, she felt very uneasy 
without knowing exactly why; and she filled both pockets full of peas and 
lentils. There were ashes strewn on the path through the wood, but 
nevertheless, at each step she cast to the right and left a few peas on the 
ground. So she went on the whole day until she came to the middle of the 
wood, where it was darkest, and there stood a lonely house, not pleasant in 
her eyes, for it was dismal and unhomelike. She walked in, but there was no 
one there, and the greatest stillness reigned. Suddenly she heard a voice cry, - 
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"Turn back, turn back, thou pretty bride, 
Within this house thou must not bide, 
For here do evil things betide." - 

The girl glanced round, and perceived that the voice came from a bird who 
was hanging in a cage by the wall. And again it cried, - 

"Turn back, turn back, thou pretty bride, 
Within this house thou must not bide, 
For here do evil things betide." ‒ 

  
Then the pretty bride went on from one room into another through the whole 
house, but it was quite empty, and no soul to be found in it. At last she 
reached the cellar, and there sat a very old woman nodding her head. 

"Can you tell me," said the bride, "if my bridegroom lives here?" 

"Oh, poor child," answered the old woman, "do you know what has happened 
to you? You are in a place of cutthroats. You thought you were a bride, and 
soon to be married, but death will be your spouse. Look here, I have a great 
kettle of water to set on, and when once they have you in their power they will 
cut you in pieces without mercy, cook you, and eat you, for they are cannibals. 
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Unless I have pity on you, and save you, all is over with you!" 

Then the old woman hid her behind a great cask, where she could not be seen. 
"Be as still as a mouse," said she; "do not move or go away, or else you are lost. 
At night, when the robbers are asleep, we will escape. I have been waiting a 
long time for an opportunity." 

No sooner was it settled than the wicked gang entered the house. They brought 
another young woman with them, dragging her along, and they were drunk, 
and would not listen to her cries and groans. They gave her wine to drink, 
three glasses full, one of white wine, one of red, and one of yellow, and then 
they cut her in pieces; the poor bride all the while shaking and trembling when 
she saw what a fate the robbers had intended for her. 

One of them noticed on the little finger of their victim a golden ring, and as he 
could not draw it off easily, he took an axe and chopped it off, but the finger 
jumped away, and fell behind the cask on the bride's lap. The robber took up a 
light to look for it, but he could not find it. Then said one of the others, "Have 
you looked behind the great cask?" But the old woman cried, "Come to supper, 
and leave off looking till tomorrow; the finger cannot run away." 

Then the robbers said the old woman was right, and they left off searching, 
and sat down to eat, and the old woman dropped some sleeping stuff into their 
wine, so that before long they stretched themselves on the cellar floor, sleeping 
and snoring. 

When the bride heard that, she came from behind the cask, and had to make 
her way among the sleepers lying all about on the ground, and she felt very 
much afraid lest she might awaken any of them. But by good luck she passed 
through, and the old woman with her, and they opened the door, and they 
made haste to leave that house of murderers. The wind had carried away the 
ashes from the path, but the peas and lentils had budded and sprung up, and 
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the moonshine upon them showed the way. And they went on through the 
night, till in the morning they reached the mill. Then the girl related to her 
father all that had happened to her. 

When the wedding-day came, the friends and neighbors assembled, the miller 
having invited them, and the bridegroom also appeared. When they were all 
seated at table, each one had to tell a story. But the bride sat still, and said 
nothing, till at last the bridegroom said to her, "Now, sweetheart, do you know 
no story? Tell us something." 

She answered, "I will tell you my dream. I was going alone through a wood, 
and I came at last to a house in which there was no living soul, but by the wall 
was a bird in a cage, who cried, - 

'Turn back, turn back, thou pretty bride, 
Within this house thou must not bide, 
For here do evil things betide.' - 

"And then again it said it. Sweetheart, the dream is not ended. Then I went 
through all the rooms, and they were all empty, and it was so lonely and 
wretched. At last I went down into the cellar, and there sat an old old woman, 
nodding her head. I asked her if my bridegroom lived in that house, and she 
answered, 'Ah, poor child, you have come into a place of cutthroats; your 
bridegroom does live here, but he will kill you and cut you in pieces, and then 
cook and eat you.' Sweetheart, the dream is not ended. But the old woman hid 
me behind a great cask, and no sooner had she done so than the robbers came 
home, dragging with them a young woman, and they gave her to drink wine 
thrice, white, red, and yellow. Sweetheart, the dream is not yet ended. And 
then they killed her, and cut her in pieces. Sweetheart, my dream is not yet 
ended. And one of the robbers saw a gold ring on the finger of the young 
woman, and as it was difficult to get off, he took an axe and chopped off the 
finger, which jumped upwards, and then fell behind the great cask on my lap. 
And here is the finger with the ring!" 
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At these words she drew it forth, and showed it to the company. 

The robber, who during the story had grown deadly white, sprang up, and 
would have escaped, but the folks held him fast, and delivered him up to 
justice. And he and his whole gang were, for their evil deeds, condemned and 
executed.  

THE END
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THE ROBBER BRIDEGROOM 
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Name:                Number:            Date:   /     /            

1. miller    
2. anxious    
3. decent    
4. suitor    
5. well-to-do    
6. disadvantage    
7. confidence    
8. feel chill    
9. bride    
10. excuse(s)    
11. bridegroom    
12. pay a visit    
13. company    
14. strew    
15. ashes    
16. path     
17. feel uneasy    
18. exactly why    
19. pea(s)    
20. lentil(s)    
21. nevertheless    
22. cast     
23. whole day    
24. in the middle of ~   
25. darkest    
26. lonely    
27. pleasant    
28. dismal      
29. stillness    
30. reign    
31. turn back    
32. evil     

33. glance    
34. perceive    
35. cage     
36. empty    
37. cellar    
38. cutthroat    
39. without mercy    
40. cannibal(s)    
41. hide     
42. cask     
43. as ~ as    
44. still     
45. escape    
46. opportunity    
47. drag     
48. drunk    
49. tremble    
50. victim    
51. axe     
52. chop off    
53. behind    
54. lap     
55. snore    
56. carry away    
57. bud     
58. spring up    
59. relate    
60. assemble    
61. sweetheart    
62. wretched    
63. thrice    
64. get off    



65. deadly white    
66. folks    
67. hold (held) ~ fast   
68. deliver    

69. justice    
70. gang     
71. condemned    
72. execute    



THE ROBBER BRIDEGROOM 

1. miller  粉屋 

2. anxious  心配する 

3. decent　　   　　まずまずの、 

　　　　満足できる、まともな 

4. suitor  求婚者 

5. well-to-do 成功した、裕福な 

6. disadvantage 弱点、不利な立場 

7. confidence  信頼、信用、自信 

8. feel chill       ぞっとする 

9. bride  花嫁 

10. excuse(s)        口実、弁解 

11. bridegroom  花婿 

12. pay a visit  訪問する 

13. company  仲間 

14. strew ふりかける 

15. ashes  灰 

16. path  道 

17. feel uneasy    不安を感じる 

18. exactly why はっきりと何故か 

19. pea(s)  豆 

20. lentil(s)  レンズ豆 

21. nevertheless  それでも 

22. cast   投げる 

23. whole day  一日中 

24. in the middle of  ～の真ん中に 

25. darkest  最も暗い 

26. lonely  寂しい 

27. pleasant  愉快な 

28. dismal    陰気な 

29. stillness  静けさ 



30. reign  行き渡る 

31. turn back  帰る 

32. evil          不吉な事、邪悪な事 

33. glance ちらっと見る 

34. perceive  知覚する 

35. cage  鳥かご 

36. empty  空っぽ 

37. cellar  地下室 

38. cutthroat　   人殺し 

39. without mercy 容赦なく 

40. cannibal(s)  人食い 

41. hide 隠す、隠れる 

42. cask 大きな樽 

43. as ‒ as -   ～と同じくらいにーだ 

44. still   音のしない、静止している 

45. escape  逃げる 

46. opportunity  機会 

47. drag  引きずる 

48. drunk   酔っぱらっている 

49. tremble  震える 

50. victim  被害者 

51. axe   おの 

52. chop off      切り落とす 

53. behind     ～の後ろに 

54. lap   膝 

55. snore    いびきをかく 

56. carry away　   さらっていく 

57. bud   発芽する 

58. spring up  芽を出す 

59. relate  語る 

60. assemble 集める、招集する 

61. sweetheart  愛しい人 

62. wretched  惨めな 

63. thrice  ３回 

64. get off        取り去る、取り除く 

65. deadly white  死人のように白い 

66. folks  人々 

67. hold (held) ‒ fast  しっかり掴む 

68. deliver 引き渡す 

69. justice 治安判事、裁判官 

70. gang       (犯罪者などの）一味 

71. condemn　 有罪の判決を下す 

72. execute 処刑する 
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